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N. C.
LOT MMW, ON SHADY SIDE OP
STREET ONE-HALF CASH. BAL-

ANCE EASY TERMS. D. C. LINN.
LANDIS, N. €. «-s*-p.

MHfri'nrte.lQflilM.

MeOarateh hfoweruand Water". a Whole
car load of them. Ritchie Hardware
Co. v, H-2t-c.

. MplnSiiii Diiprf Ftva Cent Box in

for Your Purtleo—Plastic Filed OuMy.

peanuts, shells, roses, cross and mints.
Lippard and barrier. 9-lt-p.

For Sale —Good Seed Corn’ Mrs. D. V.
Krimminger, Route 5, C'oncord.

...

Lutes’ Hate Thirty Conte Up. See Oov-
iagton. 9-lt-p.

U«t«n Lattes. Sil Saks “Artnlt”
dresses net $10.1)0. Experience un-
necessary to secure orders, displaying
garments brings them. Entirely new.
big demand, sensational price. Xogar
Clothing M£g. Co., Greensboro, N. C.
2-#-16-23-30-p.

)j|j Lot of Fancy Tomatoes. Phone us.

We deliver. Ed. M. Cook do.
• frSt-p.

Caps, Men’s Caps. Capa, Boys’ Caps.
See Covington. 8-2 t-p.

For Rent—Nice Bed Room Close in. 66

X. Church St. Phone 504. / 8-4t-c.

For Sale—One Second Hand. OH Cook
stove (New Perfection). Call 471 W,
39 Loan St. , 8-2 t-p.

Phone 616 For Choice Cuts of Fresh Na-

tive lamb. Chas. C. Graeber. 8-2 t-p.

Big Lot of New Irish Potatoes, Green
cabbage arid yellow sweet potatoes. Ed.
M. Cook Co. 8-St-p.

Free—2s Pounds Sugar. Each Custom-
er coming in our store this week can

iput
their name in a box. On Satur-

day afternoon at four o'clock a name

will be drawn. This name will get a
25 pound bag of sugar free.. Come
dowu each day and put your name in
the box. Phillips Grocery Co. Phone

170. G?st-p.

Far Sale—Nice. Large Tomato Plants,
well rooted, ready for the field. Phone

321. Mrs. J. A. Walker, florist.
6-6 t-p.

For Sale—Four-room House, Modern
conveniences. Located in West Con-
cord. E. A. Earnhardt, Route 6. Con-
cord. C-4t-p. .

Visiting Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies
. or children, printed from a beautiful
' new type, Invitation Text, 50 for SI.OO,

¦ or 100 for $1.50. Work done on a few
hours Dotice. Times-Tribune Office.
50,. $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

Lumber and Brick For Sale at St. Cloud
Hotel building. 7-4 t-p.

ROCKINGHAM HIGHS BEAT
CONCORD IN EASY FASHION

The Easterners Take the Game When the
Locals Boot the Bali Consistently.
Rockingham had an easy time beating

the Concord High School boys Wednes-
day afternoon when the locals put up a
i«>or exhibition, booting the ball on num-
erous invasions, fielding in slow fashion
and doing some bone-be&d base running.
The Rockingham team, on the other
hand, put up a snappy display, fielding
brilliantly and,taking advantage of Con- j
cord's errors in pushing across runs. The I
tiual »ct>re for 7-2.

The* visitors jumped into the* lead early ]
5u the game and were never headed there-
after. In the third iuuiiig, a combination I

International Cultivators. A Solid par
load just rtsttirtd. Bitehk Hardware
Co. 0-2t-c.

Wanted—Caed Air Comprcsaor and Mo-
tor complete, 130 capacity. Phone 646R.

Big Shoestrings, Five Cento • Pair. Sat
Covington. O-lt-p.

For Bent—Two Unfurnished Boon and
one furnished bedroom, close in. Phone
«37J._. 9-2 t-p.

Try Our Fruit Cakes for Easter. 5?
pard and Barrier. f 0-lt-p.

Easter Hats. New, Lovely. Oteap.
Miss Brachen. 0-3 t-p.

Strawberries—ls Yen Want Strawber-
ries order quick. Lippard and Barrier.
9-lt-p.

Galvanized Roofing by the Car Lead. All
lengths. Ritchie Hardware Co.
9-2 t-c.

War Mothers Sale Day April Ittb—
Easter eggs, homemade cakes, candies,

and aprons. On display in new win-
dows Yorke & Wadsworth. Phone
your orders early. Mrs. 4. C. Fink,
chairman. 9-2 t-e.

Two Freak Jersey Milk Cows Far Sale
or trade. Phone 510. Clias. C, Grae-
ber, dealer in beef and dairy cattle.
8-2t-p.

For Bent—Two I'nfurnished Rooms for
light housekeeping. Close in. Call
181W. 8-2 t-p. .

Fresh Shipment of Green South CaroHna
cabbage ami Ruta Baga Turnips. Ed.
M. Cook Co. 8-St-p.

Cottage For Rent on Marsh Street. W.
B. Sloop. 8-ot-p.

Now Is the Best Time to Get Your
setting eggs. Have some from Young
strain White Leghorns from select pen.
Also day old chicks from fine stock.
You see what you arc getting when
you buy from me. J. Ivey *'line,
Concord, Route 1. S-3t-p.

Wanted—ln Good Condition Two or
tliree drawer cash register. Address

X. care Tribune office. 8-3 t-c.

For Sale—Corn and Oats. Phone 78»W.
H. C. Ridenhour. 7-lt-p.

Gold Seal Rags, Large and Small Cheap.

C. Covington. 7-3t-p.

Lost—Grandfathers Love Letters May
be lost in some old trunk or hidden
away somewhere, but that's no reason
why they can't bo FOITNI). Look up
some, and send them to me leaving the
stamps ou the envelope aud you keep
the letter. 1 pay cash by return mail
for all 1 can use. J. R. Bailey. Box
52, Gastonia. N C. 7-4t-p.

For Tin Work, Rosing. Guttering, Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 2-13 t-p.

For Sate—Eleven-room House With
Mt. Pleasant. M. C. Barringer.
(i-Dt-p.

~—
.. .. . 1

of hits and errors was sufficient to get
them two runs. Iu the next inning more
of the same brand of baseball brought the
Easterners three more s uns ami the locals
took Mclnnis out of the box.

Sullivan, who relieved Mclnnis. was not
hit so heavily aud received better sup-
port from his team-mates, with the re*

suit that only two more runs were
made in the other innings.

Concord's two runs came in the fifth,

j wlieii. with two men out. Howard and
i Meluuis scored ou a couple of hits.
| The locals play the Duke Fceshmfln
I Friday afternoon in what will probably
jbe oue of the best attractions ou the

I Concord diamond during the present sea-
son.

’

DAIRIES IN COUNTY ARE
GIVEN THE ONCE OVER

aborted That Conations at tern of
The Dairies Are VtryCteaßatottsi'/.
A» inspection of the sconces of Cee-

cord and Kannapolis milk supply, con-
ducted some weeks ago by Dr. T. N.
Spencer, City Food Inspector, and Ds. S.
E. Buchanan, County Health Officer, has
revealed a condition of affairs among the
dairies that is far from satisfactory, say
the doctors mking the investigation.

The inspection was conducted without
any preliminary notice and caught most

. of the dairymen off their guard, with the
result that mauy of them were found
with places that were not up to standard.
Many of the grades were low, so low that
it was thought best by the two doctors
making the investigation not to publish
them. It was teamed, however, that the
highest was around 84 and the lowest in
the neighborhood of 35.

In giving his reasons for aot publish-
ing the grades. Dr. Speueer declared it
was impossible to do so because the com-
parison with other cities would give Con*

¦ cqrd a black eye which was by no means
deserved. "Gur milk here is no worse
than it is in many of the other cities in
close proximity. For instance, the milk
in Charlotte is not of higher grade than
it is iu Concord. At the same time,
Charlotte inspectors are giving their rat-
ings of the dairies as high as 5)8 and 99
and not lower than 86.

“With onr ratings at such a low grade,
it would mean that Concord would be
looked upon as a place where filthy milk
was pushed off on the consumers .which is
ideally not at all true. As a matter of
fact, we have rated the dairies ns they
should be rated with no thought of spar-
ing a«.v of them.’’

. Dr. Spencer then went on to give an
• outline of the plaus which were to be

presented to the new Board of Aider-
men after their election in May. The
scheme was one which had been adopted
by Wilmington, Greensboro, High I’oint
and other cities.

¦The milk is scut in from the dairies
daily and is graded by means of a bac-
teria count. After six months of grad
ing the different dairies are then given
labels of “A" “B”, “C" and “I)’’which

, they have to put ou their milk bottles.
“A” milk will designate the best quality
add “D” wil be the worst. Nothing will

, be done to force dairymeu to better the
quality, of the milk. Public opinion and
lack of customers is supiKised to do that.

From time to time, gradings will be
changed- as is deemed necessary from the
bacteria counts. An inspection will con-
tinue daily and will insure persons who
want good milk that they wiT get the

1 best.
1 If the Board of Aldermeu adopt the
1 ordinance. Concord will be placed on a
parity with the other cities of the State

1 in this health measure.
Every bottle of mtHt will be labeled.¦ not only with the grade as uated from

the -bacteriological -count, but* it will be
labeled as to whether or not it has been

i pasteurized, whether or uot the contents
’ are raw and the percentage of fat the

milk contains. Grocery stores, restau-
rants,,-cafes, syda fountains and similar

I WffiwtWßWrfs tiiust ffien“sTaTo‘ on’ a cat’ll
furnished by the health officer, “the¦ grade of milk at the time when delivered

\ and whether same is raw or pasteur-
ized.”

Mrs. Ann Hoishonser Bost.

, Ou April j. 1925, Mrs. Aim Holshous-
er Bost. wife of Mr. G. T. Bost, of Ca-
barrus county, passed to her reward.

1 Mrs, Bost was borp March 13. 18C4, be-
¦ ing 61 years and 22. days old when she
' died.

‘ Bbe was married to Mr. Bost April
21. 1889. To this union were born six
children, namely': Mrs. Margaret Heintz,

j Mrs. Annie Moose. 4eb Linn, Henry
Thomas, Hawley Clifford and James

, Franklin Bost. all of whom were at the
. bedside of their motlfbr when the end
i came.

In addition to the husband and chil-
dren she is survived by thirteen grand-
children. one brother. Alfred Holshouser.

’ and one sister, Mrs. R. A. Smith.
Mrs. Bost was converted in early

|. womanhood and joined Cold Springs
( Methodist Church and remained a faith-
[ fill member of the same church till her
[ death.

| For twelve or fifteen years before her
I death Mrs. Bost was a suffering invalid,
) seldom ever being able to leave her rcom,

[ hat those who knew her bent say that

The New EFIRD Store I

Hundreds of Smart New
EASTER HATS

J-*ggL •
New Colors New Brims
New Crowns New Trims

$2.95 and up to $7.95
i

These adorable New Hats are shown in every smart j
Color at these low prices.

The Vogue of Flower adorned Hats of tlic blocked
k type is now in demand, as well as the straw ami fabric com- 8¦ bination >

v . v ... , g
• la Children’si and Misses Hats our stock is most com- g
Ht plete—every style and every color. 5

I 95c and up I
Hk ;< J

yt ’ Xi. 'r **'r r M

'

| she bore all bet- suffering without a mur-
I mur or complaint.

| Site was a devoted mother, a faithful 5
| wife and devout Christian. Her body X
| was laid to rest in Cold Springs ceme-, O

[ tery Monday. April .6, 1925, in the pres- 8
J once <»f a host of sorrowing relatives and i

{ friends. Rev. R. X. Richardson, a for-* 1
I tner pastor, assissted the pastor. Rev. M. ,

J A. Osborne, in conducting the burial i
[ services. , . X . 1
| Marine Recruiting Party Visits City ti 1

• Return Saturday. ,
Kgt. W. E. Atchison, of the U. S. X

Marine Corps Recruiting Forts*, District 8
¦of Charlotte, was in the •Hr today. He.]X
|. will return to the city Saturday for a O
i short time. He will make the Postoffice X

1 his headquarters while in the city. M
The Marine Corps standard is quite B

high. Only the most desirable men are K
accepted iu the corps. between the I
ages of 19 and 30 aud 65 toT4 inches in X

height are urged to try the examination.
Sixty different trade and ocademic cours-
es are taught in the Marine Corps Insti-
tute. Marines are stationed in all the
naval bases in the V. abroad aU

j dread naughts and cruisers iu the navy
; and have bases in over a dozen foreign

•countries.
The fellowship, travel, education kndll

pay offered by this attractive branch 'Of
I The service is hard to bent.
I The corps has a brilliant history daf-'
? ing back 150 years. They fought -with
j Washington at Trenton and following on!
} .up tlirough the years distinguished them-
-1 selves in all our nation's battles. Their
1 nmtto is “temper Fides." or “Always

K Faithful’’ was proved in the, late world
2 war. . ¦
I . ’ia»e Snob, starring John...
¦‘[Conrad Nagel. Phyllis Haver, Norman*1Shearer and Hedda Hopper, is being
rlghuati today at the l'astiihe.|J Tile tear today is showing “The Mar-

E«u°. Leatriue Joy. Piwey Mwm.mt and
Wiuter.

„

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

IN AND ABOUT Tlfe CITY 1
1 ¦ ¦ .*7

* Dfleam World t
6rao (or jj

charm »och ¦¦ no other atories can hold, \
stories of lore that never cease to tnriU |
you, that jam ysu out of yourself intoll
the land wt ere dreams come true. iStor-tl
its that make you fail under their j
dreamy, soothing influence; stories like ,
"The House Os Whispers.” “A Krteftd )
Os His Wife’s,” and "The Girl Who '
Came Out Os The Dark,” a tale of true |
love «** its rewards.

it *. o. kuks~TnstaiX.vtion or
OFFICERS

There will he a regular meeting and
installation of officers of Concord Lodge

: No. 857 B. P. O. Elks Thursday at 7:30
I p. m.

„
L. C. BARRINGER, Sec.

8-2t.
'

P IKS HAVE
tAY HAH? NOW
ays Ladies Aro Using

of Sags T«« and
Sulphur

Hair stat loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of Women and men Who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at-
tractive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowsdays we get this famous mix-

ture improved by the addition of other
f ingredients by asking at any drug store j

for a bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul- :
phur Compound,” which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that no-
body can possibly tell it has been ap-
plied. You just dampen a sponge or

soft brush with it and draw this ‘
through your hair, taking one small j
strand at a time. By morning the gray j
hair disappears; but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur
Compound is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, it also brings back the gloss and
lustre and gives it an appearance of
abundance. •»

ItTtm fast
-

SpA Cardinaii Took Black-
! Draught For Imiigeatien, aid

.
Says He Could Soon Eat

Anything.

Balientine. S. C.—Mr. W. B.
Bouknight, of this place, gave the
following account of his use of
Thedford’s Black-Draught

-“Just after Imarried I had indi-
gestion. Working out I got in the
habit of easing .fast for which A
soon paid by having a tight, bloated
feeling after meals. This made me
very uncomfortable. I would feel
stupid and drowsy, didn’t feel Uke
working. I was told it was indi-
gestion. gome one recommended
Black-Draught and I took it After
meals. I soon could eat anything
any time.

“I use it for colds and bilious-
neeS and it will knock out a cold
and carry'llway the bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found.”

Eating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your food, oftencauses discomfort after meals. Apinch of Black-Draught, washed
down with a swallow of water, will
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat-
ed sensations, eructations, bad
breath and other common symptoms
of Indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draught has been taken
for several days. NC-1M

JUNIORS WIR INTER-CLASS
TR.YCK MEET AT HIGH SCHOOLI

ftoy tatAlwr Asdividtuil Scorers
With 27 pSTw Crawa«r££
The juniors Jumped away with the

inter-class held at the High
School TueetfiqFwlerßoon. taking a total
of 72 poiata 4H| «hmp«red with 37 for
the sophornoregjYß for the freshmen and
16 for the se-ntdra.

High .scorg^., jn the meet was Roy
Litgker, a uiemher of the junior class
who made 2rjritgiifg. more than the total
for the seniors and almost as many as

: the total for the freshmen. Litaker
made firsts in. the one-half mile, the
broad jump, the discus, and placed in
other events.

_ David Crowell, sopho-
more, was second high scorer, winning
three firsts and placing in one other
event. Crowell showed up well in all
the dashes, leading his opponents in the
100-yard dash, the 220-yard dash and
the -MO-yard dash. His total in points'
was 20. .

’

'
" j

Other men who made ltigh individual
scores were Hal Jarratt, IT; Kermit'
Morgan. 10; Eugene Hoover, 8: Louis
Misenheiuier, 6; Ralph Beaver, C: Frank'
Misenlieimer, S; and Ernest Gross, 5.
Scoring was made giving the first four
men win) finished an event points. First
place was given aix points, second four
points, third three points, and fourth
one point.

The eveuts were as follows, with the
men in the order of their placement:

One hundred-yard dash —Crowell, Mor-
gan, Widenhouse and Litaker. Time, 10
and 7-10 seconds.

Two hundred annd twenty-yard dash
—Crowell, Saunders. Gross and Misen-
heirner. Time, 26 seconds.

Four hundred and forty yard-dash—
Crowell, Saundena. "Gross and Mlsen-
heimer. Time. ,cue'minutes, three and
7-10 seconds. ,

Eight hundred and eight-yard run—
Litaker. White,. Goodman and Benfield.
Time, two minutes and 37 seconds.

Mile run—Reaver, .Misenlieimer. Wid-

enhouse and Litaker. Time, five min-
utes and 50 seconds.

Discus—Litaker,- Crowell. Hoover, and
Sullivan. Iterance. 88 feet and four
inches. «I

“

,
Shot put—Hoover, Litaker. Howard

and Crowell. Distance, 31 feet and 10

inches.

CLARENCE IVINECOFF RETURNS
from south American cruise

'A——

Is On Board Ship That Carries General
Pershing to Peru For Aniversary Cele-

bration.
Clarence Winecoff. son of Mrs. Laura

Winceoff. of this city, relates an interest-1
ing story of the tour he has jut com-
pleted around, the const of South America.
He was on board the ship which carried
General Pershing to Cai’nj, Peru, to as-
sist in the celebration of the 100 nuiti-
versar.v of the independence of the coun-
try.

General Pershing was Ambassador Bx-
i traordinary from the United States and

- represented this country iu all the state
. functions in Peru.

After leaving ,U|is country, the gdiiji
went to the Panama Cana! where it cross-'

. ed to the Pacific Ocean and proceeded
| down the west coast of South America

. until Callio was reached. The party re-
mained here for three weeks. This was
prior to the United States' Award in
the Chile-Peruvian controversy aud the
ill feeling was not strong toward this
country at that {ime as it has been since,
said Mr. Winecoff. However, the feeling
against Chile wa-s so strong that all per-

, sons oil board ship were eautioued not
to even mention the name of Chile to any

[ Peruvian.
From Peru the ship went to Valparai-

so. then througli the Straits of Magellan
. aud oti up the east' coast of South Ameri-

! ca. -*Rio de Jamfiro was the prettiest
. [daee lie hud ever seen, declared Mr,

I Winecoff. It was like a fairyland.
After leaving the South American

. coast, the ship went to Cuba aud then
. into new York.

. 11l June Mr. Winecoff will go on the
m'dshipman's practice cruise to the Pan-

' ama Canal. San Diego. I,as Angeles, San
* Francisco and Seattle. He graduated
- last June from the United Stutes Naval

' Academy at Annapolis with the rank of
midshipman. Ou the South American

• cruise be was an assistant engineer on
, the ship. His headquarters is iu Boston.”

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

!buck-dr«»g ht JP^. P . r̂ , nv<r Pt‘in>C’»i J

i For Trimmed

| Spring Coats i

and Dresses
c r i i

W - .d'
If your coast or dress with

its fur trimming is spotted
w

and stained dull and soiled,

let us clean it for you. Our
method of cleaning will

make them look wonderful-
ly new.

M.R.POU*

Thursday, April9,4925

——

1 AnnAiinPAmpnf I
THE ROYAL BLUE TAILORING O. 1

WILL BE AT J
I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
O To Take Your Measure Suit. Be Sure and #1

- kjH £ v

SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES!
? PERFUME FREE!

Prom now until Easter with every dollar or more worth
; I of work in our Beauty Shop we will give'free of charge one

I small bottle of Ben Hur Perfume.
Phone 892 For Appointment jj

Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop

Shop

j
i Jewels for Eastertide 1
I ' |
S A string of Pearls is a most delightful Easter Gift
tj* to a loved one. It is something she can enjoy for
h years to come. We have an unusually complete as-

sortment of Quality Jewelry at all times

At Reasonably Low Prices
£ v/ - •

Starnes - Miller -Parker Co. I
JEWELERS AM)gPTOMKTIUSTS

MOWN POP
-

BVTAYmSr
hlo -HIS NMIFE OfretOF-D UP p”

§3 'ABOUT ADOZ&U CHARSe ACCOUNTS <
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>
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